Hetero- and auto-activation of recombinant glutamyl endopeptidase from Bacillus intermedius.
Glutamyl endopeptidase from Bacillus intermedius (BIGEP) is a secretory serine proteinase specifically hydrolyzing peptide bonds involving alpha-carboxyl groups of glutamic and aspartic acids. In this work, different BIGEP forms (full-length precursor, precursor without signal peptide and mature part) were expressed in Escherichia coli and the process of enzyme maturation was studied in vitro. BIGEP precursor renaturation leads to autocatalytic hydrolysis of the propeptide at Glu(-16). At the same time, the enzyme activation requires the complete removal of the prosequence by other proteinases. The mature part of BIGEP cannot be activated, which indicates that the propeptide is required for the active protein formation. The data obtained allowed us to apply directed mutagenesis of the processing site to obtain a BIGEP form that matured autocatalytically. This approach makes it possible to produce the enzyme without extrinsic proteinases, which is a prerequisite for using it in limited hydrolysis of proteins and peptides.